
SCHULMAN THEATRES

2.50 ADMISSION
1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With

Current ID’s.
4. Thurs. - KORA "Over 30 Nile”

DENOTES DOLBY STEREO
PLAZA 3

226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457 !

XR0C0DILE DUNDEE ran
COLOR OF MONEY r

CHILDREN OF A 
LESSER GOD r

7:10 1 
9:50 I

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823-8300

GREAT SERVICE.
I NEVER LIFT A PAW.

kinko's
Great copies. Great people.

201 College Main 
846-8721

TRICK OR TREAT r

BLUE VELVET
TOUGH GUYS ra

SCHULMAN6 3
2002 E. 29th 775-2463
*T0P GUN ra 7:30

9:50

CODE NAME:
WILD GEESE n

7:15
9:30

KKYS 105 Presents
$ DOLLAR DAYS $
This Week’s Features Are:

STAND BY ME r 7:10
9:40

RUTHLESS PEOPLE r
7:20
9:45

ALIENS r
7:15 
9:55 Si

BACK TO SCHOOL reia
7:25 1
9:55 |

OLYMPUS 
MICROCASSETTES 

NOW IN STOCK
at

CAMPUS 
PHOTO CENTER

MON-FRI.......................... 8:30-5:30

one block from campus 
in Northgate

Buy One Jumbo Jack 

Get One FREE
offer good thru Nov. 2, 1986

OPEN 24 HOURS (wed.-su„.>
1504 Texas 2906 E. Texas
College Station Bryan
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‘Changes in ’86 RHAIIoween
RHA leader: 
Policy takes 
out trouble

By David Betz
Reporter

The controversial policy 
changes for RHAIIoween this year 
are intended to keep the fun but 
eliminate the problems, the presi
dent of the Residence Hall Asso
ciation said Wednesday.

David McDowell, in a speech at 
Sully’s Symposium, said the be
nefits of changing trick-or-treat 
rules outweigh the costs. About 50 
people gathered in front of the 
Lawrence Sullivan Ross statue to 
hear McDowell speak.

He mentioned past problems 
with dorm trick-or-treating, citing 
an altercation last year that re
sulted in the arrests of two Texas 
A&M students on charges of 
assault and battery.

He also said excessive drinking 
and property damage are prob
lems that need to be corrected.

“If we stuck with the same for
mat we would be acting irrespons
ibly,” McDowell said.

He said RHA didn’t change the 
Halloween policyjust to anger stu
dents.

However, members of the audi
ence were just as concerned with 
other housing issues.

McDowell discussed RHA’s 
preliminary plans for coed hous
ing at A&M. He said there will be 
no coed roommates and that only 

juniors and seniors will be allowed

RHA President David McDowell spoke Wednesday to al>out 50 pt«»p
ITUHO |)i

at Sully’s Symposium.

to live in coed dorms.
It will he a while before final 

decisions will be made, McDowell 
said, and he didn’t know which 
dorms would become coed.

“We haven’t picked out a hall,”

he sail 
wants < 
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rejected, but a nen sum 
ned to determine stud 
ions about visitation how 
! soils, he said, half of tlic 
favored extended visiuu 
and half opposed the

White: Clements trying to use 
personal wealth to buy election

Clements 
White spt 
$19 million

EDNA (AP) — Former Gov. Bill 
Clements hopes to use his enormous 
personal wealth to buy the election. 
Gov. Mark White charged 
Wednesday.

“The people are going to recog
nize that the governorship’s not for 
sale,” White said. “Just because you 
have great personal wealth doesn’t 
qualify you for being governor.”

White’s comments came after both 
candidates on Tuesday f iled financial 
reports with the secretary of state.

But Clements, campaigning in 
Houston, said, “You "know, Demo
crats always say those sort of things... 
He’s talking to the campaign fairy, I 
guess.”

Clements’ report showed that he 
has raised a total of about S9.75 mil
lion and spent $(.).(t million in the 
campaign to date. White’s total is ab
out Si 1 million raised and S9.4 mil
lion spent.

In the past 30 days, Clements 
raised S3.55 million — with about 
S2.6 million of that coming in loans 
he personally guaranteed. Founder 
of one of the world's largest oil- 
drilling companies, Clements is a 
multi-millionaire.

Standing in front of the Jackson 
County Courthouse, White said Cle
ments demonstrated in the 1982 elec
tion that he was willing to lean on his 
own wealth in a campaign.
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9 

TEXAS CHAMPIONS

S

7 RACES 140 EXOTIC RACE CARS
LATE MODEL STOCK CARS SUPER STOCK CARS 

FORMULA CAR RACE GEORGE PMAKIS
BUD WARD VW TIDA PRO CARS Chevrolet showroom 

SPORTS RENAULT STOCK CARS

iway
Hwy 6 South 

College Station, TX 
409/690-2500

The 1986 Student 
Directories are now 

available to be pickei
up in room 230 Reel 
McDonald, 8am-5pi

ii

Bring your ’86 fee si
* Deliveries will begin this 
for departments who submfcl 
Telecommunications OrderFof

When there’s
nomore room in HELL 
ihedead will walk the EARTH

Have a HaPPy& Safe Hallovveen N'glit!

The Boot Barn
Quality for Less

10/31) FRDAXnd 
11/1SOT-IFDA^

First there was
‘NIGHTopine 
LIVING DEAD’

Is it muritj
or is it,

GR
Casa

1 -^na u/ijiDuwjC
ChU mtcj or>*_-

“The original discount boot store 
with true discout prices.”

ROPERS 
99

7:30/PAS $200
DAWN of

c
j .

the DEAD
MIDNMGHT $150
Rudider Theater JJfTWL

OiHBvd EEL*-»<r 
Gfe. (>-»►«. jr . - 
^0n Ques<r». I

Brown, Grey, Cloud Grey, 
Cloud Blue, Burgundy, Navy, 

Taupe, Pink, Red.

...it mean!! 
SpecialfL

Fajlias
Fajitas

Bryansk
Open Monday-Saturday 2.5 miles East of Brazos Center QpQC
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. on FM 1179 (Briarcrest Dr.) '

'$}. Cha'br-.,J^|
m h**! FT. hit 3Illusion and reality violently clash inthestunning suspense Aussie acto^ryan Brown (Breaker Morant) is special effects ■ B.jan[Jfl(j|!(

wizard Rollie Tyler. The Justice Department has asked Tyler to make an underworld witness ‘‘disappear. To make the disappear- Fajita on
ance complete, the government wants Tyler to stage a fake assassination. When murder with special effects becomes real,
Tyler needs every trick from every movie he’s ever made just to get out alive! The startling special effects will keep you in constant suspense


